Mount Walsh National Park

Topographic maps are necessary for bushwalking off defined walking tracks at Mount Walsh National Park.

Please respect private property—keep to the public roads and stay off adjacent private property.

Legend:
- National Park
- Sealed road
- Unsealed road
- 4WD only road
- Walking trail
- Creek
- Railway line
- Parking
- Sheltered picnic table
- Toilets
- Open fires prohibited
- Tank water—treat before drinking
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Mount Walsh 653m

To Innooroolabar Road

To Gayndah 45km

To Childers 47km

To Maryborough 81km

To Maryborough

To Coongara Road

To Lords Road

To Isis Highway

To Utopia Road

Mount Walsh day-use area

Waterfall Creek section

Coongara Rock section
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